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COMING SOON

LOUIS McCORD
Evangelist

The Rev. Louis A, McCord
is coming to Whitesburg and
the First Baptist Church as
the evangelist during the
"Twelve Great Days" evange-
listic campaign, Oct. 10-2- 1.

A native of Sheffield, Ala.,
Mr- - McCord came to Kentucky
a few years ago where he at-

tended high school and college
at Berea. While in school he
was popular with both stu-
dents and faculty and was
recognized as a leader on the
campus. During student days
he was active inthe work of
the Baptist Student Union and
in the noon-da- y prayer group;
after graduation from college
he was for a time the Student
Secretary of the Baptist Stu-
dent Union at Berea.

He later attended and was
graduated from the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville. After one or more
pastorates in Kentucyk, Mr.
McCord became pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Gassa-wa- y,

W. Va., where he at pres-
ent is leading in a very popu-
lar ministry with both young
and old.

The First Baptist Church of
Whitesburg cordially invites
you to hear each day, Oct. 10-2- 1.

Services will be twice
daily at. 9: 00 and 7:00.

Day Soldier With
Air Force Exhibit

Sgt. Zane L. Day, son of
Mrs. Francis B. Day of Day,
Ky., has recently been assign-
ed to the United States Air
Force Exhibit Unit. Wright-Patterso- n

Air Force Base,
Dayton, Ohio.

Sgt- - Day has previously
served 24 months in the South
Pacific and six months in Ger-
many. He enlisted in the Uni-
ted States Air Force at Camp
Atterberry, Ind., on Sept. 18,
1945.

He is assigned to the Sup-
ply Section of the Air Force
Exhibit Unit.

When the Yellowjackets
meet the Hazard Bulldogs on
the Whitesburg field tomor-
row night (Friday, Oct. 7), a
real fight is in the offing.
Neither team has lost a game
this season. Although Hazard
is the pre-gam-e favorite, the
Yellowjackets intend to give
the Perry County boys a live-
ly time of it

Last Friday the Yellowjack-
ets defeated Cumberland on
the Cumberland field' by a
score of 19 to 6. Whitesburg
made all their scores in the
first quarter when Ronnie
Kincer, James Gose, and Rob-
ert Collins each went over for
a touchdown. Gose made the
extra point. He also gave the
crowd a great thrill with his

Neon Merchants
Give $50.00 Away
Every Saturday

The Neon Merchants Asso-
ciation held its first drawing
for $50.00 last Saturday night
and an estimated 1500 people
were present. Tester Quillen
of Neon Junction won $40.00
and Jimmy Morris of Neon
won $10.00.

The next drawing will be
this coming Saturday evening,
Oct. 8.

Thirty-eig- ht merchants and
business houses in Neon are in
the association. One ticket is
given for every 50-ce- nt pur
chase or 50 cents paid on ac
count.

Rotary To Play
Lions In Benefit
Basketball Game

The Whitesburg Lions Club
will meet the Whitesburg Ro-taria- ns

Thursday, Oct. 13, in
a basketball tangle for the
benefit of the Lions Kinder-
garten. The game, which
starts at 7:30, will be played
at the Whitesburg gymnasium
with the following probable
starting line-up- s:

Rotarv Club: Dr. Bean Pole
Bach, Herman the Bank Hale,
D. W. Good Gulf Little, Pearl
the Press Nolan, Kermit Lard
Combs.

Lions Club: Orville Sissy
Hughes, Bradley Al Goodwin,
Cecil Storrs-Schaef- er Webb,
Blaine Polly, and- - --Leroy the
Horn Fields.

All members will partici-
pate Cheerleaders will be
high school girls assisted by
Kyle Campbell, Jackie J. B.
Dix Cox, Paul Pauline Ver-
million, and Leslie Penny Pen-
nington.

Admission to the game will
be 25 and 50 cents.

October Circuit
Court Starts Work

The October term of Letch-
er Circuit Court opened Mon-
day of this week with Judge
Sam Ward on the bench.

Of the cases tried so far,
Jonah Smith, charged with
selling whiskey in a dry terri-
tory, was acquitted; the cases
against Willa Mae Dykes and
Willo Bentley, both charged
with selling whiskey in a dry
territory, were continued un-

til Friday; and Warford Bry-
ant, charged with malicious
striking and wounding with
intent to kill, was fined $100
and given four months in
jail.

The trial of Shorty Marcum,
charged with murder, is sche-
duled for today (Thursday).
The trial of Jody P. Adams,
also charged with murder, has
been set for Monday of next
week.

90-ya- rd run.
Cumberland's only marker

came in the third quarter. The
Cumberland boys outrushed
the Yellowjackets throughout
the second half but were un-
able to overcome the heavy
lead.

In tomorrow night's game
the Yellowjeckets go against
a much heavier team. Hazard's
halfback Paul Campbell leads
the state in scoring and the
Hazard team is rated as sev-
enth in the state. The Yellow-
jackets are twentieth.

The biggest crowd ever to
see a football game at Whites
burg is expected to see the
game since there is great riv
airy between the two teams.
Kick-o-ff time is 7:30 (CST)

Real Fight Predicted When

Yellowjackets Meet Hazard

'Freedom Goes

District Women's
Clubs Will Meet In
Whitesburg Oct. 8th

The thirty-fir-st annual meet-
ing of the Seventh District of
the Kentucky Federation of
Women's Clubs will be held in
Whitesburg at the Presbyter-
ian Church this coming Satur-
day, Oct. '8, at 9:00 a. m., with
Mrs. Millard Tolliver, District
Governor, presiding. State of-

ficers who will be present in-

clude Mrs. Joseph Page, State
President.

Luncheon will be served at
12:15 in the basement of the
church by the Women s Aux-
iliary of the Presbyterian
Church.

The following clubs will be
represented by the club pres
idents and delegates:

Betsy Layne Woman's Club,
Mrs. A. J. Williams-Davi-

Woman's Club, Mrs.
Harry Fielder.

Hindman Woman's Club,
Mrs. Clark Pratt.

Jenkins Woman's Club, Mrs.
B. W. Crase.

Jenkins Civic Club, Mrs.
Henry Sewell.

Jenkins Junior Department,
Mrs- - William Burroughs.

Lackey-Garre- tt Woman's
Club, Mrs. J. Crittenden Wells.

Pikeville Woman's Club,
Mrs. R. A. Hibbs.

Prestonsburg Woman's Clubj
Mrs. William O. Allen. !

Wheelwright Woman's Club, I

Waldo B. Cummings. I

Whitesburg Woman's Club,
Mrs. Ferdinand Moore.

Local committees for the
day are the following:

Decoration: Mrs. Oscar
Lewis, Mrs. Eulabell Whitak-e- r,

Mrs. Gordon Lewis.
Hospitality: Mrs. Archie

Craft, Mrs. A. K. Frankjin.
Luncheon: Mrs. A. J. Leach,

Mrs. Lexie Potter, Mrs. Fol-la- ce

Fields.
Program: Mrs. Marion Par-

ker, Mrs. Hazel Childers.
Tickets: Mrs. Lester Banks,

Mrs. Jack Harter, Mrs. Sam
Collins.

Pages: Billy Ann Whitaker,
Janet Lewis, Carolyn Minton,
Barbara Lewis, Janet Combs.

Man Given 15 Years
Shorty Marcum of Jenkins

pleaded guilty to voluntary
manslaughter in Letcher Cir-

cuit Court today (Thursday)
and was given 15 years in
prison. He had been indicted
for wilful murder in connec-
tion with the slaying of Lena
Harris, colored, near Neon
Junction last October 8th.

VfLz: z.l'.3 Newspaper Goes'

TO BE PRESENT

wib

Dr. Roy L. Smith, noted
Journalist, Author, Traveler,
and Lecturer is to be the prin-
cipal speaker on the U.K.R-E.-

program at Hazard, Thursday,
October 13, at 10:00 A. M.,
Central Standard Time. He
will also address the Civic
Clubs Thursday evening at
7:30 at a Banquet in the Grand
Hotel.

Dr. Smith was selected on
the basis of many years ex-
perience and travel and travel
abroad.

His lecture promises to be
one of the best the TJ. K. R.
E. A. has offered.

Martha Jane Potter, Supt.
Letcher County Schools,

G. Bennett Adams
Gives Campaign Talk

G. Bennett Adams. Republi
can candidate for Letcher
County Judge, spoke to a large
crowd at the courthouse Mon
day of this week in the inter
est of his candidacy.

His speech was preceded by
the crowd singing "Amazing
Grace" and a prayer by Elder
T. R. Collier. Bill Blair of
Whitesburg also made a few
remarks, introducing Mr. Ada-

ms-Mr.

Adams outlined his pro
gram for what he said was for
(the betterment of Letcher
County. He stressed particu
larly good law enforcement
and road building. He said
everything must be done to get
roads to every section of the
county. He said he would
help also in every way possible
for the betterment of educa-
tion.

Mr. Adams also said the
county should help the farm
and health program.

AT U. K. R. E. A.

Miss Martha Jane Potter,
who was elected President of
U. K. R. E. A. last October,
will preside at the next regu-
lar session which will convene
Thursday, October 13th at
Hazard and continue through
Friday, October 14th.

Miss Potter and her Associ-
ates have given considerable
time and thought in preparing
a unique and worthwhile pro-
gram for the teachers of the
Upper Kentucky River Dis-

trict.
High lights of the program

include addresses by: Dr. Roy
L- - Smith, Nicholas P. Mitch-
ell, Dean Maurice F. Seay,
B. B. Hodgkin, as well as at-

tractions by Bands, Glee Clubs
and Folk Games.

The President, Miss Potter,
has made a special appeal to
her teachers and to the admin-
istrators of all other school
Districts to have a 100 at-

tendance.

Funeral Held For
Soldier Killed In
Wreck In Florida

Funeral services were held
Wednesday of this week for
Pvt. Sherman Leroy Collins,
21, whose body was returned
to Whitesburg, Monday night.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delsy Collins, formerly of
Rockhouse, the soldier was
injured Sept. 28 in a truck
crash while on maneuvers
near Elgin Field, Fla.

He died last Saturday, Oct.
1, in the Elgin Field hospital.
Five other soldiers were re-
ported killed in the crash;

Collins is survived by his
parents and two brothers.
Funeral services were held at
Sackett.

Work Nearly Done
On Improvement At
Fleming Hospital

When improvements at.
Fleming Hospital have been
Completed the institution will
be a more modern and effi
cient place to treat the sick
and injured, the owners hope.

Work should be completed
in about a week, it is reported.

The new hospital will be a
two-un- it affair with a clinic in
the old clubhouse and the hos-
pital in the remodeled build-
ing formerly run and operated
by the Elkhorn Coal Corpora-
tion.

In the old clubhouse, part of
which is now known as the
Fleming Clinic, there will be
the doctors' offices, business
office, nurses' quarters, din
ing room, for the personnel,
kitchen for both the dining
room and hospital, a labora-
tory, and rooms for patients
when the need arises.

The old hospital building
has been remodeled and an-

other wing added-- Besides
wards and private rooms,
there will be two operating
rooms, one for major and one
for minor operations, a diet
kitchen, a nursery enclosed in
glass, a waiting room, an em-
ergency treatment room, two
large storage rooms, and oth
ers.

Much of the work is al
ready completed and the rest

is neanng completion. In
the old clubhouse-th- e nurses'
quarters will probably be
completed last since the nurs
es are now living in rooms
which will be turned into pa
tients' room when the space
is needed. At present the hos
pital is not crowded for the
space.

The Fleming Hospital was
owned by the Elkhorn Coal
Corporation from 1918 until

j 1946. At present it" is private- -

ly ownea Dy ur. v. oiiaggs
and Dr. A. B. Carter. On the
staff now are four doctors,
four registered nurses, six
nurses' aides, and two order-
lies. It is planned that more
registered workers will be
added when they can be ob-

tained.
Among other improvements

are heating systems for both
the clinic and hospital and 3
water system that supplies
both buildings, partial year-roun- d

for the
hospital, and a new delivery

the
for

displays
work will be done shortly.

Jury Indicts Three
For Murder In Two
Different Slayings

The Letcher County Grand
Jury Wednesday of this
indicted Jesse and Earnest

brothers of Sergent,
charged murder in
slaying of Bert (Sonny)

Aug. 18th.

was fatally shot on the
Thornton bridge. His brother,
Herman, was wounded in the
leg. an examining trial
the Earl Brothers were held
without bond in the county
jail. They are now
$10,008 bonds each.

Also indicted was Leonard
Cornett, charged with
in the slaying of Claude Hal-com- b

at Hurricane Sept.
23. An examining trial was
held last week for Cornett
who was held in the county
jail It is re-
ported that the incident grew
out of a dispute over the op-

erations of moonshine , stills
on

In its partial report, the
grand (returned eight
other indictments for less
ious felonies and one for a
misdemeanor.

I .al Statistics
or 1948 Released
During 1948 there were 297

.deaths and births in Let
cher County, according to the
vital statistics report of the
State Department of
Twenty-fou- r other persons
who were residents of Letch-
er County died outside the
county and 70 mothers who
were residents of the county
had children born outside the
county.

Heart diseasees were the
causes of the greatest number
of deaths in Letcher County
in 1948. Sixty persons died of
different types of heart ail-
ments. Accidents killed 35
Letcher Countians and cancer
23 in 1948. Nineteen died of
tuberculosis.

Winners Named For
Window Displays

Seen in the store windows
of Whitesburg the past week-
end were 11 4--H Club window
exhibits, six homemakers ex-
hibits, three Economics
displays, two farm displays
and two school displays, a Boy

display, Jenkins Wo-
man's Club exhibit, F. H. A.
display from Jenkins, Whites-
burg Club and Whites-
burg Veterans of Foreign Wars
display.

The following five 4--H

earned top. honors on then-exhibit-s:

Little Cowan, first;
Sycamore, second; Cumber-
land Valley, third: Blair
Branch, fourth; and Camp-
bell's" Branch,- - fifth.

Other 4--H windows were by
Ermine, Harlow, Whitco, Lit-
tle Colly, Middle Dry Fork
and Colson.

Top honors in the Home- -
makers Clubs went Flem-
ing, first; Little Cowan, sec-
ond; and Sandlick, third; with
Mayking and East Whitesburg
in the blue ribbon group and
Whitesburg in the rib-
bon group.

Other club exhibits were
not judged asvthey were not
on a competitive basis. How-
ever, they are to be compli-
mented on their fine displays
and the judges wbuld put all
in a blue ribbon group.

ycamore won a (blue ribbon
on their excellent secretary's
books with Cumberland

winning second prize.
The Extension Department

of the University of Kentucky
and all clubs making displays

sible.

Fleming School Takes
Several Fair Prizes

Fleming-Neo- n High School
attended the annual School
Fair at Whitesburg on Friday,
Sept. 30, and carried away a
large number of prizes.

The school won first
prize in the parade. In dra-
matics Lorna Jean Wright
took first prize yc" her read-
ing of "Mrs. EatvOod Reduc-
es". Moselle Dempsey won a
blue ribbon on her declama-
tion, "The Right We Fight
For," by Lf. Oren Root of the
U. S. Navy. "Democracy, the
Hope of the World," was given
by' Charley G- - Tolliver and
was awarded first prize.

The extemperaneous speech
given by Jimmie Lee Preston
and the talk on wildlife con-
servation by Billy Kenderick
both took blue ribbons.

Jack Hall took first place
for his collection of native
leaves. These were mounted
under glass and each leaf lab-

eled. Nina Faye Quillen won,
second prizes with her red
Cross and her free hand
drawing of prehistoric times.

The Fleming grades were
well-represent- ed in the school
Fair and brought several
prizes.

room. At present some paint-- wish to thank all mer-in- g

and other minor repairs chants and others helping
are needed but it is hoped the to make these pos- -
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